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SoridHsed medicine has been* 
conducted in Michigan the past 
27 years without any vigorous 
opposition horn the Michigan 
Medical Association, In fact tow 
would have known about it ?i 
the slate had not hung oat a 
help wanted sign. 

The place is Beaver Island,the 
one tune Mormon kingdom oi 
B a g Strong when has a popuk* 
tion of 300. 27 years ago there 
weze 1500 people there when 
dtptheria broke out No doctor 
w a s available so the state hired 
one and has been doing it ever 
since. The doctor-gets $5*500 to 
$6,5000 a year.DrJtuseeU Palmer 
who held the lor 25 years has 
retired and the state is looking 
for a successor. The only contact 
with the island is by boat and; 
plane and sometimes these are 
shut off in the winter. 

The 7th annual forum on state 
and local government is on in 
Lansing this week.Gov. Wiliams 
led the discussion Monday.Tues 
day the subject is reapportion. 
meat. 

At the governors conference at 
Houston, Texas, Gov.G. Mermen 
Williams was honored by beinq 
elected to the executive coram 
ittee. • 

i n e governor denies that the 
states are surrendering saver 
egnty by accepting federal aid 
The only time the federal gover 
nment steps in he said is when 
the state fails to assume its 
share of responsibility-

While in Texas the governor 
visited the Houston ship canal. 

Characters 
THE HURON RIVER BANDIT 

This person whose name was 
Harton operated around the Hur 
on River many years aqo. His 
iamiiy was well know nd opex 
ated a sawmill and made bask 
ets, crates etc. Horton had a 
complex and did not get along 
good with others, ror many 
years the oiu peninsula dam at 
Dexter was a lovers kme.There 
was an isthmus about a quarter 
of mile long between the river 
and tail race. This is now call. 
ed Camp Newkirk and belongs 
to the boy Scouts. Horton who 
was a night prowler discovered 
a number of Dexterites were 
having Uiict love affairs there. 
These were his first victims and 
rather easy money as they did 
not want their afiairs exposed, 
but they were early run to 
cover and he had to enlarge his 
field and there were soon re 
ports ot people being slugged 
and robbed in various piaces.In 
most oases they did not see 
their assailiant, FinalUy there 
was a slipup. Waiter Brass, a 
tall powerful man,lived about 
3 miles from Dexter on the East 
Hiver Road ana used to walk to 
town jijahts, Returning home 
one niqht he had just reached 
the huron River bridge' when he 
heard steps behind him. He 
whirled and got the blow on the 
shoulder instead oi the head.He 
grappled with his assailent who 
broke away' bu£ Bass-recognized 
him. While he was preparing to 
get out a warrant Horton went 
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This was built with federal mon j to Judge Crane.circuit dqe and 
e y and ships from all over the relative and pled cjuu»y and 
world come in *naking Houe, was given a sentencs in Ionia. 
ston the secona seappr ot the I Here he was mad?* a fireman in 
nation. The S t Lawrence Water | foe engine no ih ^on he made 
w a y is shorter and would pay ! a surcessrui } r̂ . 1V for freedom. 

The 1952 political convention* are the first 
history to be air conditioned. While delegates 
may stall get "hot under the collar," they 
csa't blame the. heat or the humidity. Here 
are facta compiled by eajpiieers of Carrier 
Corporation, which manufactured the sir conditioning 
equipment for the International Amphitheatre in Chicago. 

T ^ E HEAT 6ENEJ?ATEC? BY 
THE 12,000 PERSONS IN THE 

CONVENTION AKSNA 
VvOJLP BE ENOUGH 

EVEZY HOUR 
ID COOK 

150,000 HOT 
PQ6g, Qg 

ASTKIM6 
14 MILES 

LON3. 

COMPORT WILL BE THE KSV-
NOTE OP THE (952 CONVENTIONS, 
AN ACRE OF CCCLINO COILS . 
WILL KEMOVE fcOO QUAXT3 &* 
MOJSTLWE FEZ HOUR FfiTOM 
SMS1P6 THE CONVENTION HALL. 

CA?2tEI? RETCteEBATON MACHINES 
IN THE AMPHITHEATRE CREATE A 
•COOUNiS EPFECT EQUIVALENT 7D 
PRCYiDlNfi EVERV P.5LE6ATE WJTH 
A SEVEN-FOUND CAKE OF C E EVE«?y 
NOUS; OS? GPffEA5!N5 A LAy£B OF 
ICE k..EE-PEEP OVS? THE ENTIRE 
MtfENA PLOOff gVBJy MORNIN0. . 

itself in tolls. 

comorvATiaN MFT. NOTES 
A search is being conducted 

to find the etftent of oak wiH 
among trees. 30 afflicted trees 
were.found in southern. Michi 
ganr 

Al 17 ttx h ot. brown trout was 
caught in Houghton Creek, Oge. 
maw county last week.the bigg 
est on record The largest before 

vthis was a!5 lb. 5 oz. one taken 
in Berrien county. 

A 2 lb. 8 oz.j bluegill was 
eaught in Lake Cadillac last 
week. 

Nearly 150 teachers and pup 
Us will attend the conservation 
school a* Higgins Lake July 13 
to August 23 

The conservation commi&sfon 
expects vto approve another 22 
day hunting pheasants season 
this fall. The rabbit season will 
also be extended to Jan. 31. 

The dept.wishes to hire 12 life 
guards for southern Michigan 
beaches. II interested apply to 
parks division, Lansing. Several 
women guards are now on duty. 
Two Menominee county deer 
and a rabbit are dead from ar 
senic poisoning used in tree 
spraying. 

15 acres wil be added to th* 
Hiagins Lake state 'forest ta 
boost seedling production. 

Some oi the nation's best arch 
ers will compete at Ella Sharpe 
Park, Jackson, August 4 9. The 
Hotel Hays is headqudrters.250 
archers are .expected. 
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual meeting of the 

Pinckney Community Schools 
School District' No 2 fractional, 
Putnam Township. Livingston 

r. w $ fee hold at the Pinck 
on the 14th day 

X D . , 1952. at 9 o'clock p> 
m. te the purpose oi electing two 
Trustees K2) for a term oi three 
years and for the purpose oi tran 

They used dc ,d o track escap
ee prisoners t. „n und he was 
nearly caught Ou- md in a holl 
ow loty. e 

At Dexter officers watched the 
homes of his lather and uncle 
but he went to trie name oi d 
cousin who hie rum in the attic. 
After a week the. cousin became 
alarmed and hud his hired man, 
Wm. Morrison, a cousin of my 
fathers take him away in his 
horse and buggy r* As Morrison 
told the story when they got 
south of Manchester a carriage 
approached at a hiqh rate of 
speed. Horton drew a gun and 
said to Morrison ii they are offic 
ers one will jump out and grab 
the horse. I will drop him and 
you beat it . and leave me to 
handle the other one. However 
it proved to be a false alarm as 
carriage turned o'd on a side 
road. Horton went to Chicago 
& was seen years after employ 
ed as a sailor on the Great 
Lakes. 
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LOCAL. O. E. S. CALENDAR 
SUNDAY JULY 13th 

O. E. S. Picnic at Carmen Por 
ters at Portage Lake. Bring hot 
dogs and rolls for your own fam 
ily and a dish to pass. Bathing 
suit ii you want to swim. Two 
o'clock till?- Eat at six. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 
O. E. S. Bazaar at Masonic Hall 
10:00 A. M. We would like don 
ations lor any of the following 
booths: Baked Goods. Fancy 
Work- White Elephant, Aprons. 
Flower Cart, Baby Corner/ Par
cel Post, Country Store. Used 

Clothing for Rummage Sale. 
Please Leave Your Donation 
with Midge Miller or Edith Van-
Slambrook by August 1. 
SEPT. 5: Regular Meeting. 
SEPT. 16-. County Association at 
Pinckney. 

HOW TO RUTN YOUR 
VACATION 

•-LLi- • • • - ! . -*v— w, •<«*«. ««i Here comes help for those who 
• a * * * ^ * ^S!L b v S £ ? * S h a v * n o a*""* talent for wreck 

V come D W 0 " , ^ ing their holidays.^ Humorist H. 
_ day of June, 1952 

J. Rote. Secretary, Board off 
mucaaan* Pinckney Community 
fcehoels. 

^ CARD O f THANIS 
f W e wish to thank the Pinck 

fire dept in saving our 
and, wheatfield from dee' 
i *Sf fire Mondav after-
» K . a n d Mrs. WiOAeyer 
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•'-> LADBS AID MEETING ( 
^|Uquk(F meeting oi Ladies Aid 

i t bateftent of Congl ctoch 
*#k iMl tack Thursday, July 10' 
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my friends 
flowers and 

during 
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r wish to thank 

lh# beautiful 
y card» 1 - 1 - . . ^ 
fltatr a t McPbereon hoeptt 
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Locals 
i 

Wiliam McMacken and family 
are spending the week in north 
ern Michigan. 

Demise Kenned/ is vis: 
the Ambrose Kennedy famil 
in Howell. 

The Roscoe Yarborough fcan-
lv of Berkley were week end 
guests of Mre.Eleano rLedwidge. 

Andrew Nesbitt and wife spent 
the 4th at the Gordon Hester 
home in Ypsilanti, 

The Robert Mitteer family of 
Stockbridqe called at the hobert 
Read home Sunday. 

The Robert Seeield family of 
Columbus, Ohio, are visiting at 
the Earl Baughn home. 

The Wm. Lamb family of Ann 
Arbor called at the W. H. Meyer 
home Sunday 

Frank Aberdeen and wife 
were in Lansing Saturday. 

Lynn Hendee returned home 
from McPherson hospital How-
ell, ast Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Baughn 
entertained the Baughn famiies 
at a picnic dinner July 4th. 

David Aberdeen is working 
in his cousins motion picture 
theatre, Los Angeles, Calii. 

Mrs, Ciaud Swarthaut is home 
from St Joe hospital Ann Arbor, 

John Burg is driving the truck 
for the Detroit Die Set Co. while 
the driver is on vacation. 

Ray Williams ot Ann Arbor 
who has been fishing in Canada 
called on Clare Miller Sunaay. 
He had an 8 lb. bass. 

July 4th guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne AtLee were Cyrus 
AtLee and family of Gladwin. 
Melvin Trotz and family of De
troit and the Bob Tasch family, 

Mrs. Anna Tasch and the Dick 
Tasch family of Ann Arbor were 
Sunday guests at *he Robert 
Tasch family 

Susan Campbell Young was 
a patient at St, Joe hospital Ann 
Arbor last week, 

The Robert Tasch family call. 
ed on the Wendel Stuber family 
in Whitmore Lake Saturday. 

Alen Smith presents 50 hilari j Roy Reason and family and 
ious suggestions for perfectly [Mrs. Edna Reason and__Leota 
maddening holiday* VReadftHoV* " 
to .Ruin Your Vacation", in this 
Sunday's (July 13) issue of The 
NEW Color Gravure American 
Weekly, great magazine, exclus 

iveiy with the Detroit Sunday 
Times. 

Catholic 
St Mary's CcrmoUe Church 

Btacknex* Michigan 
Rev. Fr. Albeit I Schmitt Paetoe 
Sunday Masses 
Summery 6:30, 8-,0¾. lfoOa 11*80 

im 6i40iB X .. 

Friday •veniao at 7*30 » « . 

Friday after Noreana DerotloAt 

Sunday betas r8t00 Mass. 

Congregational 
Rev. Donald Brady, potior 

Thur.: 8:00 p.m.. Prayer meeting 
at home of hi. K Elliott. 

)Kev. Backus will preach July 
6 and 13. .. .... 

Church 10:30 a. m. 
Sunday school 11:30. 
No choir practise until Sept. 

Convention 
The two big convention wilH 

soon be over una u»© uverayo 
person wonders wiry such an in 
efficient combersome three rinq 
circu& method of nominating a. 
president is tolerated. There w 
only one reason. That is to keep 
the two big parties alive. The 
me>hod of selecting delegates to 
this convention are vague. Bac& 
in 1950 primary election there 
was a place on your ballot tc 
write in names ol 6 delegates x 
the county convention. No one 
knew who wanted to be a del-. 
gate and only about a tenth of 
the people wrote in any names. 
The 6 highest were certiiied.Noi 
over 2 of the 6 went to county 
convention or they may have 
picked up others whose naixw 
was not on the ballot. They art-
usually seated without guestfcon 
there. This meetinq is very brief. 
Some lawyer makes a speech. 
Then delegates are eiecea to 
the state convention. It is not sC 
hard to get on this list, If man, 
want to go sometimes they are 
certiiied with a guarter vott 
each. The •> state convention is 
much bigqer but the delegate, 
have little to say.Mosi of t-ne bus 
iness is transacted in committee 
meeting in hotel rooms the nigh, 
before. The convention votes on 
approving the action of the com 
mittees, usually a formality. The 
delegates to the national con. 
vention are elected by district. 
As there are only 46 for the 
state somtimes a district gets a 
delegate and sometimes an al 
ternate. There is talk of a nation 
al primary but it will be years 
before one is adopted. 

We are not a fortune teller but 
Judginq by the first two days it 
looks like Eisenhower would em 
erge the winner. His aids seem 
to be smarter than those of Tait 
and much better on radio and 
television. The Taft forces led by 
Senator Bricker and Cong.Brown 
of Ohio appeared dumr^ ond let 
themselves be led into an, am. 
bush on the contesled delegates 
and took a thorough bearing. To 
stage a head on collision wi*h 
Eisenhower at the beginning of 
the convention was poor mana 
gement.The vote was a test oi 
the Eisenhower and Taft strenq 
th and Eisenhower won 658 to 
548. The Detroit Free Press said 
Eisenhower let the steam out oi 
Tafts' steam roller. 
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rent Conimeut 
The old time Fourth of July 

celebrauun in which the orator 
ot the da" pulled the feathers 
from the eaqie until il screamed 
u> gone iorever along with the 
pink lemonade, rubber balloons 
etc. Of course we still have July 
4 th celebrations but they have 
degenerated into mere carnivals 
and the Declaration of lndepen 
dence is conspicious by its ab.. 
sence. The old time fourth was 
heralded before dayliqht by the 
firing of the anvil. Today yoj 
would have trouble finding any 
one who knows how to hre 
an onvii, The parade was in 
the morninq led by a uniiornesd 
personaqe on a prancing horse, 
followed by the mayor and oth 
er notables n decorated surryst 
then the band and floats from 
the diiierent business places. 
The parade usually ended at 
noon or shortly after, dinner 
was served in the public park 
or a nearby grove. After dinner 
a program was put on with the 
qovernor, senator or congress 
man as speaker who read the 
the Declaration of Independence* 
and stressed patriotism. Some 
one sanq "The Star Spangled 
Banner". There were other 
speakers^and musical numbers 
and then races and contests.end 
ing with the greased pig J ace* 
winner getting the pig.. A ball 
game followed and a dance al 
night All the events have disap 
peared and the sole purpose oi 
present day celebration is to 
make money for some organiza 
tion. 

SOFT BALL NEWS 
The Pinckney soft ball team 

will okry the City Service team 
at Howell at 8:00 p.m.. Friday, 
Jury 11. 

SCHOOL ELECTION JULY U 
The annual school election of 

the Pinckney Community School 
will be held at the school on 
Mpnday tyening, July 14 at 8:00 
p, m. There 'code' two vacancies. 
j g w W d f f e y j ^ p d J b e ~ 
(Bo) mĉ ^mbents*' die 
date who hare filed petitions. 

spent the week end at Higgins 
Lake near 'Foscommon. 

Gerald Clinton and wife and 
the Ralph Clinton family of De-
troit spent the -week end at the 

Mennonite 
OcuVary Mea&ofuie irfturch 
~»«v* ura Beachv. Pastor 

& & Supt Walter Esch 
Morning Worship , 10:00 
Sunday School . * 11:00 
Children's Horn 11:45 
Young Peoples Meeting -..7-30 
Coao?e FeUowsnip Senfe* 
Wednesday M0 o» m» 

Summer Bible school will be 
conducted June 23 to July 3, Class 
ess ta all ages 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brash jr. a son, Leonard Tinsley 
wt.7 lbs., 13 oz. Dr. Duiry was 
d/endtag physician. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lessing of 
Villa Park, 111., and the Charles 
Soul© and family of.Howell were 
Sunday guests at the Phillip 
Sprout "nome. 

Roy Clark and Devie Hammer 
attended the Northville races on 
Thursday night 

Bud Gearhare of Flint and 
Jane Nash of Lansing spent 
Sunday at the Mark Nash home. 

Cecil Baird of Milwaukee, Wis. 
and the Phillip Hudson family 
of Detroit spent the week end 
at the Lester McAfee home. 

David Nash attended the 4--H 
meet at Lansing last week. 

2ND JACKSON PRISON RIOT 

Jackson prison staged a short 
lived outbreak Sunday night 
in which state police who are 
still on duty there, fared into cell 
block 15, woundinq 4 convicts. 
About 140 convicts were invel 
ved in the riot. By using furnit. 
ure etc. they managed to force 
their cell bars and qet out. The> 
siezed 3 guards. One had the 
cell keys and they releasd the 
other prisoners in the block. The 
shootinq did not free the quards 
but after a conference in whici. 
the convicts were promised mess 
hall & exercise yard priviliges; 
visitors, newspapers, magazine¾ 
and mail the guards were relec* 
ed .These prisoners were in vole*' 
in the previous riot and were 
put in cell block 15 and deprived 
of their priviliges as a punish, 
ment. 

Another step was to have 
been taken last week to evict 
Mr3. Elizabeth Stevens- the 67 
year old Lapeer widow from her 
farm but was stayed at the re.. 
guest of Kirs. White the woman 
lawyer who bought the farm at 
sheriffs sale 4 years ago but has 
been unable to get possession. 
Accordinq to Mrs.White a move 
ment is underway to buy her in. 
terest in .Mrs. Steven's farm' and 
also in the Ziegenhard Bros.that 
she bought. It is said farmers 
qathered aqain last week to re. 
sst any eviction attempt. We 
think both parties are at fault 
The farmers in not payinq the 
assessment levied when their in 
surance company failed and 
Mrs. White in trying to get some: 
thing for practically nothingJhe 
Stephens farm was valued at 
$8,000 but sold at sheriff's sale 
for $3,000. 
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C. J. Clinton home, Johnny and ^ / , " T ^ T° b?X8 ,W e rt p l ^ 
and Phyllis remained for a visit. 5 J £ j £ ? % v 4 t h iar ^ ° ° ¾ 

Jay Sweet and wife of Bcrttta^J**0™- ^ V were fined $1 

Wilbur Eisele and wife of Fow 
lerville called on Mrs. Emma 
Volmer Sunday* Roy Eisele of 
Detroit called July 4th. 

Walter Clark and wife spent 
the week end in Michigan. 

Mr.and Mrs. Ben White, Mrs. 
Jennie Devereaux and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Merritt attended the 
funeral of James Foraer jr. .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Forner 

u T ^ i ^ J I Sunday dinner guests at toiftJ&SZ?\iZL*J?* M S * ^ 
& v " Z L MerhV Aniburw home honor- &*J&Jf?**2^** 
« J j ^ * t a Mrs. McArtor's birthday. |»> • * " * • « • \ / 

Creek spent Thursday at the 
Stanley Dinkel home. 
The Joseph Griffith family soent 

Sunday m Dearborn 4 
Mrs. Anna Doyle and children 

and Mrs. Dorothy Kennedy and 
children picniced at Burroughs 
Country Club July 4th, 
'Gus Letrwidge. Larry HurtJ. 

bass cm! "Aarbh Shirey spent 
the week end in Charlevioox. 

Clifford Miller and wife 

Miss Jessie Winchell and Mrs. 
Ray Lieberwit? and daughter 
Shirley of Detroit called on Mrs. 
Mary Hoff Monday. 

Mrs. Russell Clark was a pat. 
ient at St. Joe hospital, Ann Ar
bor last week. 

George Ruling of Flint called 
on Mrs. Mary Hoff one day last 
week. 

Guy Abbott and wife of Hen. 
derson> N. C, are visiting at the 
Roy Dillingham home and with 
them called at the C. W. Hook
er cottage at Zukey Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs, Warren Fuchs 
have returned from two weeks 
vacation in Yellowstone Park 
Jackson. Wyoming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Austin 
and family of Lincoln Park spent 
the 4th of July at the Barl Gallup 
home. 

Mrs. Flora Darrow suffered a 
slight stroke July 4th and is at 
the home of her son Maurice. 

Lemuel Martin and wife of 
Ypsilanti called on his mother, 
Mrs. Beulah Martin Sunday. 

Rickie Miller i* working at the 
U. el M. Fresh Air Camp* 

Pta. Robed Amburgey 
wile ot oavanagh. ^a., are 
here on IS day furlough. 

Pfc. Vines LaRoea and iamiiy 
of Camp Gordon, Oa are visft-
ingr relative* tai 

Some judges seem to be en 
focing the minor gambing laws.. 
In Detroit last week, a carnival 
company was hailed ink) court 
and Judqe Qroat ruled that two 
time honored carnival games 
were gambling.One is throwing 
base balls at milk bottles and 
the old rinq toss game where 
you get the object you ring. In 
the meantime all is guiet on the 
Brighton binqo front.. Prosecutor 
Erwin had a lonq letter in the 
Briqhton Argus last week in 
which he urqed the American 
Leqion post to obey the law.This 
drew comment from the Ameri. 
can Legion paper .which said the 
state organization did not con
done law violations in any form. 

The Michigan Educational 
Association met in Detroit las! 
week and were subjected ta 
heavy fire from several sources. 
A American Legion paper said 
the/ were teaching socialism, 
and a University of Michigan 
professor that they had institut. 
ed a production line system of 
education. We doubt that either 
charge can be sustantuated. Of 
course the schools have chang 
ed greatly since the days our 
grandfathers learned their 3 Rs. 
Still they have only yielded to 
pressure by adding new courses 
as they were demanded. This ex 
pansion wil continue. State and 
federal funds pay most oT the) 
school costs now but that is the 
way the people willed it when 
they adopted the 15 mill limit to 
ease the property tax.As to the 
production line methods thej* 
has been a huge increase in thd 
number of pupils and schools 
are doing the best they can with 
the facilities available; 
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A tempest in a teapot derefc 
oped in Detroit last week when 
Commissioner Boos ordered the) 
Detroit police to wear coats a n 4 
asd ties In hotweather. Mary 
Beck, acting mayor vetoed mat 
then it woe taft u p to a vote of .r'. 

t the poBce and they TOM to d * i 
1 Dense with mem A hoi wemheJL 
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Henry L Hewitt, Huron County, member of tl-
Farm Bureau ana past president of the Mkhigi-
Holstcio FriesUn Auocuuioa. 
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An ELEC 
Milk House Water Heater 
Speeds Up Dairy Chores 

Milk house chores are easier for Henry L. Hewitt because he 
has plenty of hot water . . . And you need a lot of hot water when 
you farm 430 acres and have a registered milking herd of 42 
Holsteins. Mr. Hewitt gets his hot water at very low cost because 
he has taken advantage of Edison's low combination rate for two 
electric water heaters: one in the milk house and another in the 
farm home. 
How about your hot water needs? Remember, cleaner utensils 
keep bacteria count low and milk sales high. For additional 
information see your plumber, equipment dealer, or Edison 
Farm Service Advisor. 

DETROIT EDISON 
Good wiring is always important. 
So always ask your Farm Service 
Advisor for his recommendations. • 4 

DINING OUT? » 

Dine JUGS 

We Are Serving Meals 
Daily and Sunday 

Except Monday 

COME TO 

JUG'S INN 
OOCATKD SEVEN MUES SOUTH OF HOWELL OB FOUR MILES NORTH OF PWCCNEY 

Open Every Day 

. . ' , • ' & 

V.' 

Wedneeday^July^ 18S1 

Auction 
tft*'-

11 

w 

M Stewart Anderson Property a> 210 West Main St. Pinckney 

#at„ Jnlyizth 
STARTS 1̂ 00 P. M. SHARP 

GOmiffTIrlG OF HOUSEHOLD. FURNITURE, FARM TOOLS and 
tiSdin Tool* Farm ta»plementsMANY OTHER ARTICLES. 

' |t Ten tfcfw Furniture To Sell CALL FOWLERVSLLE 236F6 

* ^ BERT W Y I * AXKanOWW I 

Neighboring Notes 
The Dexter school census lists 

1048 children oi school ageXast 
year it was 414. 

Mis. Horace rick oi Webster 
was given a stork shower last 

Edward Weddon M D. is the 
new doctor at Stockbridrjo. He is 
associated with Dr. Beckwith. . 

Edilor Clyde Sibley at the 
Stoekaridge brief Sun Is a grand 
lather a daughter having been 
bom to his daughter* Barbara 
Chenoweth and husband, Dr. 
Chenoweth oi Chicago, 

Donna HassencahL daughter 
oi Mrs.Mary Hassencah oi Plain 
held was married to Robert Hart 
ley last week, 

The Stockbridga American 
Legion is sponsoring a carnival 
to start July 15. -

16 district schools turned in 
petitions and will vote July 19 
on consolidating with Stock 
bridge* 

The Milford township board 
will submit a proposition to the 
voters to bond for $25,000 to 
build a hre hall , 

The barn on the Charles De 
Wolfe farm at Hamburg was 
struck by lightninq and burned i 
last week. . « 

10C pints oi blood was collecct 
ected at Brighton last week by 
the Red Cross Blood Bank. 

Dial telephone servicec is be 
ing installed at MHiord. 

The Howell school district 
will vote July 14 on reusing three, 
to add to the building fund. 

Koweii Tlieaier 
Howell, 

Dcxiet {heater 
'- Derfcr, Mkh. 

Tues* Wed. Thur„ hdy 8, 9. 10 
Ray MUland, Forest Tucker 

in 

-BUGLES IN THE AFTERNOON" 

Walt Disney Featuretlj ~ T M 
Olympic Qk ^ 

Friday-' Saturday. July 11, 12 
Ida Lupin©. Robert Ryan 

1» 

"ON DANGEROUS GROUND" 

Friday, Saturday, July 11, 12 
2 H M H 2 

Roordd Began tfhonda *1etnfeg 
s % 

*->• •WO^G KONG" 
fin* 

The Bowery Boys In Comedy hit 
"HBUrCOBfEF THE MARINES' 

yTlnJy~i3. 14 
•7f 

Stove Cochran 
m 

"THE LION AND THE HORSE' 

In warner colov 

- » • «• 

Sunday. Monday • July 13» 14 
Mat Suru K:30~p m* ©orrU 

'XYDIA BAILEY* 

m TecfeaStolei 

Dale Robertson, Anns Fronds 
Comedy Cartoon 

Sun, snows &$*7.&Mon. 7. 9 
Great Musical Comedy with 

Fred Astatae Mcaiorie Main and 
Von EUen 

"BELLE OF «EW YORK" 

Tueev We£T?nur., July lo,ltoa7 
picture you will enjoy 
. "GIRL IN WHITE" 

Juno AUyson. Gary Merrill and 
Arthur Kennedy 

jComtncn jackimd the Beanstalk 
Singing in the Rain 

Sylvan Titenter 
Oris** MMttivj 

;J« 

—!"WILL HAVE CHEIpUW 
I will qo north after sweet 

cherries next week ond sour 
one the following week.Go* your 

' orders in now. 
I W. H. Meyer, phone 44F12 

Mr. and Mrs. George Roush 
entertained Sunday at a birth 
dinner for their son Jack Teaters 

) of Detroit JoEnHolaby of. Det 
|troit was also a guest. 
i Mrs. Evelyn Darrow of New 
I York is visiting her parents, Mr 
land Mrs. M. E. Darrow.' 
• 'Hie Ambrose Kennedy family. 
of Howell spent Sunday at the! 
Gerry flohmrtn homo. (, 

25 l e a n Ago 
Robert Knope, 22, of Dexter, 

drowned at Strawberry Lake 
Sunday and William McGee, a 
negro from Ann Arbor at Wild 
Goose Lake u 

Larry Stackable who was in. 
jured in an auto accident has 
started suit for $25,000 agcdnsl 
Rudolf Fisher. 

Charles G. Smith former Lake 
land manufacturer, died Tues
day. 

Ruth Evers and Albert John, 
son were married at FowlerfiUe 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Floyd Randall died at 
Lansing Thursday. Surviving is 
her husband and one son. 

Harold Grieve was married 
Wednesday to Mae Richardson 
of Roscommon. 
• Pinckney beat Dexter here 
July 4th 12 to 3. Don Swarthout 

\ pitched a 3 hitter for Pinckney 
Ike Lewis got 4 hits for Pinckney 
and J. P. Doyle and Ducky She-
han each 2. 

The car in which the W. E.Mur 
pry family were ridinq to Lake
land Sunday was struck and 
badly wrecked by a car being 
driven by 1TL Mitchell of Detroit 

^ In a suit against the Fidelity 
Co) pensation Company Larry 
Stackable was awarded $4u0 
back compensation and $) k i 
week from now on. . 

44 Avars Ago 
40 friends and relatives cf Mr. 

and Mrs. Jerry Drown helped 
them celebrate their 5Uth wedd. 
ing anniversary July 4th.Among 
those present were their 6 cchild 
ren, 10 grand children and 3 
great grandchildren. 

John Devereanx, 65, died at 
his home west of town June 3p. 
He leaves his wife and 6 child 
ren. Funeral at St.Mary.s church 
July 4th. 

Rube Finch and family attend 
ed the Rowe family reunion at 
Waerloo last week. 

Born to Henry Isham and wife 
June 24, a daughter 

John Kelly of Chelsea has 
started suit for $25,000 against 
the Michigan Cental Raiifeoad 
for damages received while in 
the employ of the road. 

Howell high schcol base ball 
team won the state champion
ship last week by defeaing Port 
Huron. 

Mrs). Robert Stackable was 
found dead in bed July 4th.Fun 
eral at Brighton Wednesday. 

Kenneth Darrow was a Fourth 
of July casuality. He had his 
hand lacerated by a blank cat., 
ridge pistol. His arm is swollen 
to the elbow. 
Frank Moran has finished build 

ing 2 cement vaults on the Dev. 
ereaux lot in StMary's Cemet 
ery. 

George Reason sr. and wife 
are at the St; Louis Worlds Fair. 

Dr. Cyrus Gardner has located 
at Belding. *« »~*0JMf 

Lafayette Thresher, brother of 
Mrs. James Hall, died at Hamt 
burg Tuesday. Burial in Whit, 
comb Cemetery. 

Dan Murta has signed to teach 
the Hicks school next year at 
$25 a month. 

Wales Lekxnd has purchased ' 
a new piano. | 

Gene Mercer.s new buggy and) 
fine horse is attracting the girls. • 

The Hamburg Putnam Farm. 1 
ers Club pkniced at Kush LakO l 

Julyf4SL, " - ' ^ 8 

rces 

Tues.. Wed., Thur.. July 15,16.17 
Judy Holiday, Aldo Ray 

in 

"THEM MARRYING KIND" 

comedy cartoo&r 

Friday* SaturdW, July 11, 12 
"BAL TABURIN" ) 
A Caen*? Stout* 

Muriel UrwNncfcWUnam China" 
and C\ Carleton 

Short Sstyw** 

Goming:Carson City 
Wilh a Song in My Heart 

Sunday. Wo^clcrf July 13, 14 
"FLAME OF ARABY" 

Maureen O'Haia. Jeff Chandler 

Lee Tkeater 
WHITMORE LAX* MICH. 

DoubU FafltuM 
Thur., FrL, Sat. July 10. 11. 12 

"RETUjRN OF THE TEXAN" 
wtth 

Gale Roberffon' Joan Dhru v 
Plus 

"A GIRL IN EVERY PORT' 
VMS 

Groucho Marx, Marie Wilson 

and Lcn Chaney 
tendfir Shews S- %. % • 
Cartoon, Living in a Metropolis 

1 W Wed., Thur., July 15,16.1V 
"QUO VADIS" 

—Hlstorioai J>ranvi < 
In tethnicolor 

Sun.. Mon., Tues.. July 13, 14. 15 
"QUO VADIS" 

in technicolor 
with 

Robert Taylor Debbrdh Eerr 
Feature Showt: 12:30^3=30.6:^0 
Mon.. Tues.. 6.30. 9:30 
Adult BOc. Children 16c 

Wed.. Thur.. 'July 16. 77 
2 Big Hits 2 

wiib 
"OUTCASTS OF POKER FLATS' 

Ann Baxter Dale Robertson 
"SELL OUT, 

& Drama MIK||B< 

Walter Pldgeon, John Hodiak 

Robert Tayloi, Debbrah Kerr 
and Peter Ustanov 

Due to the great length of this 
picture there will He one show 
each night Start 7:30. end 10:35 
Children 25c, Adult 50c 
Coming Sound Off Gobs & Gals 
Steal Town Wfld North 

Avon Theater 
MicmaoB 

rYidav*. Sfftwdav "-•'" 11* 12 
'.THE BIÔ  CARNIVAL" 

melodrama oi m^n trappea in a 
cavo v/*Jh 

Kirk Douglai Jan Sarling 
Cat Carson Rides Agate 

Sunday. Tuesday, July 13, 15 
"MASK OF THE AVENGER" 

fa fWtuttcok* 
As Ac*** *rama Stonta* 

John Derek Judy Lawrence 
News, Freddy Cat, Crop Chasers 
Coming:Desert of Lost Men 
Shepherd oi the Osarks 
Father's Little dividend, 

^ i i •* 

§L- f \ From w4icre I At^JyJiot Marsh 
N 1 4 . 

+ *•* 
Hew Nervy 

Can a "Tenanf (Set? 1 

L 

"Harry the Henaitf eVepped in 
to see Judge Cunningham the other 
day and started eomplrtning about 
that dilapidated house he lives in 
oyer near Greenwood lake. 

"Who's my landlord ?" Harry 
wanted to know. "Whoever you pay 
rent to," says the Judge. "Dont 
pay any rent," says Harry. "Moved 
into that house twelvn years ago 
sad nobody ever came to collect." 

"Well," says the Jedge, looking 
mystified, "what do yeu have to 
complain about?" "Plasty," replies 
Harry. "Rain's pouring in my hv-
inf room and if someone doesn't 

fix that reef, IV moving out!" 
Now Harry «*• oely having s 

little Joke, set Srom where I sit 
I'rt seam people set jsst about as 
nervy aathjs sossttlmes—•# riourtg* 
Like those whe esjoy all the rights 
Americas* kavi worked for, and 
yet would take sjray some of those 
freedoms from ethers—for exam
ple, our right te enjoy a friendly. 
glass of beer. I gsy these "leaks of 
intolerance" hsie no place in the 

r^^jsrsfw ww' wwpww^w^m 

«*%• 
jZwtifttiism 

T AXES 
Village oi Pinckney Real Estate and Personal %axss are 

due and will be received at myJiamt 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY WWL FORirHEir t 

NOTICZ 

' AT MY RESIDENCE AT 545 EAS T PUINAM ST* PWCINEY 

HXLEN REyNOIM' W b g i Treasurer. 

>, 

^ 

^ 

Week end o * e r s ax Ine Vfm 
ML, with 0 dlxmar, rHadtand Mn, Cacfcr QxcirnberlainsoiL Mercer home #ere Dr. WasW 

Harlow Sh»hmt nrui Hm«r,k for Duhith, Minn., thai week. York Ctty, urn, Helen McGrwaor^ Dr. Harlow Shehan and dough fe WMh, J ^ f t ? %>• 
{er of Jackson called at the W m . * | ^ » <b ŷ wlU fota J * ; : 
Shehan horn* SundarXr I Qwrniberialn fcrmuV te c 

I 

Jle^wc ff^H wile oi afpKv 
York Ory , Mm Helen McGrwS?^ 
oi btfrtoo,)** Nora Reason aft 

S j O j ^ l f c i j I f B t swjqiwll PH|i 

»̂ ^̂ w . * < . I l l l ^ > > . — 

SR4t 
< & • ' 

• -*<*»vtu» 
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Pinckney Dispatch 
Entered as 2nd Class 
matter at poetoJfios) 
Act oi March 6« 1877 

uioweU 
Price $1-50^ 

Groceries Dry goods 
Canned Goods Shoes 

Gents Furnishing! 
Lingerie 

Kennedy's Gf 

• 

iBc 
S U 4 * I V « f 4 t 

U*vHM ShlflM-Top^M t m s * •••• lUflvter Pr i* $000.00 
Sfcftf at f ystan, Compl*t«hr Inttafltf 

• f t t t f tst 

fOUi 
^ / 

Store 
Pvt» Milford Barber was home 

for th*» week end from Fort 
Leone xd Wood. Missouri. 

Floyd Haines and family of 
Lansing spent the first oi the 

j week at foe Abe Haines home. 
Nick Katoni and wife of Detroit 

called at the Dispatch office 
Tuesday. 

I Albert Mrofka is working at 
the DrKroit Die Set. 

Rajjjh Reason and friend of 
Detroit called on Gene Mann 
Monday. 

The Lloyd Hendee family ex-
i pect to move on their farm on 
j Farley Road this week. 
! Shewn and Betty Line, child-
area U Kenneth Line are visit-
ing at the Kenneth Quigley 
home. 

July 4th guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ray Burns were Geraldine Mol 
ier, Vfe and Mrs. Louis Coyle, 
Mr. and Mrs Don Burns. 

Week end guests of Mr. an 
Mrs Fred Read at their cottao • 
their cottage at Portage Lake 
were Floyd Peters of California, 
Dr. Stove Brown and wife, Bud 
McKenzie and wife of Detroit, 
Joe Schoaeer and wife of Ann 
Arbor, the Bob Read and James 
Whit̂ sy famJlie<| 
Mrs.Gladys Clinton and grand 

son, Johnny, called on Mrs. John 
Rurtxncm in Marion Thursday. 

Kevin Ledwidge and Mr. and 
Mrs, Norman Root spent the 
week end in East Jordan. 

The Ronnie Hoskins family 
have returned from Gulfport. 
Miss. , 

lack Jeffreys, Pinckney high! 
school pitcherjris having a big' 
season with the Dexter Ameri 
can Legion team. He shut out 
Manchester last week 10 to 0. 
the Detroit Tigers are said to 
have their eye on hi™ and he i 
may become a bonus baby.' 
George Bradley, Dick DarrowJI 
are luso piuyuiij wun tne D@A. . 
ter team. I 

Wm. Pidd oi Dexter and Ernest 
Voorhes of Ann Arbor called 
at the Dispatch office July 4th. 

Ray Chandler and wife oi 
Kalamazoo spent the week end 
at the William Jeffreys home. 
Elwin Hulce and wife of Ros. 

common called at the Curlett 
home Saturday night. 

Dave Crocker, star Chelsea 
high school pitcher with West. 
State this year has signed with 
the St. Louis Browns and been 
sent to the Piedmont League. 

Cass Culhane and wife of 
Grand Junction, Colorado and 
sister, Mrs. Lucy Sherman of 
Fenton called at the Dispatch 
office Wednesday. They are vis 
itinq his sister. 

Sergt. Noll Cook of Lackland 
An* Base, Texas., is visiting his 
wife, the former Ann Heath and 
infant daughter, Ann Juine. 

Mrs. Wilmont Flummer gave a 
baby shower for Mrs. Bennie 
VanBlaricum last weekk. 

The fire engine was ccalled to 
the U. of M. Fresh Air Camp the 
morning of the 4th when a bee 
tree next to mess hall caught on 
fire. 
. Laverne Clark has been call 

ed for army induction July 24. 
Glen Hall of Corvalis, Oregon, 

is visitinq at the Ralph Hall 
here. 

The Roy Fisher family spent 
last week in northern Michigan. 

Pvt. JBilly Clark writes from 
,he ^acKiand air base. Texas, 
that he gets the Dispatch and 
enjoys it very much.He has not 
yet contacted his twin brother, 
Geoige who is also at Lackland. 

Alberta Pinkel and Levi Lud-
tke attended the base ball \ 
double header in Detroit July 4., 

The Harold True family of De. 
troit are spendinq 2 weeks at/ 
their farm at Chubbs Come:--;. « 

Among those who af!",,,'1fMj 
the picnic given by St. Prl '•-'-.? 
church of Oxbow Lake where 
)?ev. Morgan Harris is pasjtor 
Sunday were Louis Shehan and 
and wife. Francis Shehan andj 
wife, Louis Coyle and wife, Ray 
Burns and wife and Mrs. Helen 
Younq. 

Edward Nuoffer and wife oi 
Holt spent the week end at the 
Lloyd Hendee heme . 

Jack Young and family speni 
the "th in Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyer with 
the Clarence Pratt family ana . 
Clifford Boyer of Ann Arbo. ' 
spent Sunday at the Harvev 
Gleason home in Leslie 

. LOOK FOR THE CLOCK 
***». A1 WSH LACK + • 

WHEN IN NEED Of 

Plumbing 
Pumps.Bathroom, Fixtures and 

Electric Heaters, Pipes, Fittings 
BEPAIONO A SPKULUTT 

COMPLETE LINE OF FIBTURES COLOUR) WHITE FOtVS 

Myroif Hughes 
i MASTER PLUMBER ONI MNCKNEY 1C7F11 

Summer Coal Prices 
Now on Order 

TO BE SURE Of GOOD QUALITY --*A 

PHONE 2681 DEXTER 

D«E»Hoey Sons 
Plumbing 
Water 8 jrtteme etc 
Stanley Dinkel 

Free Movies 

'Xi 

*VERY SATURDAY EVENING 

ON THE VILLAGE SQUARE* 

'fHIS WEE&& MOVIE: 

\ Rhythm Parade 
Sponsored by Pinckney Merchant 8 In Cooperation with the 

Pinckney Fire Department 

biu 
by \ 

to »v 

AU. THRIi f OR ONLY FBICE 1209 

N O V / ' 

# tou gn • ut 
wtvkfewtaff 

« YOU St ies 

F R E X P I R E S O N F j l l R U A R Y 3 9 

f••taring ffci »«*•» tW» «** 

rklfet tyrtMi iiwstttsV twtairt i t y«# 

#vt«#nta» 

SEE US TODAY 

3 
Hockey Swarthout 

Numbing and Repair 
WATER SYSTEMS INSTALLED WATER SOFTENERS ETC, 

GEORGE ROUSH 
pHomiraFB V U X D U U B 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for Urn County 
oi Livingston 

In th* Matter oi the Estate of 
Silas £ Swarthout, Decceased. 

At a Mgoinn oi said Court held 
June 3). 1952. . 

Preetat Honorable Hiram R. 
Smith* Judge oi Probate. 
Notice Is Hereby Given, that all 
creditfis of said deceased axe re 
quired to present their claims in 
writing ana under oath, to said 
Court, and to serve a copy there 
of upon Fred H. Swarthout of ] 
14511 Mansfield, Detroit 27, 
MichJyani fiduciary of said es. 
Uzte attd that such claims 
will b* heard by said court at said 
Probe ID Office on September 16, 
1952, 

It is Ordered, That noftee there 
of be Uven by a publication of a 
copy hereof for three wneks con 
secutfrsly previous to safd day oi 
heart »f m the Pinckney Dispatch 
and &ht the fidicuary cause a 
copy ««* this notice to be served 
upon icch known party in inter
est at his last known address by 
registfred mail, return receipt 
demoded, at least fourteen (14) 
day? (irlor to such hearing, or by 
per#*ol service at least five 6) 
dayt prior to such hearing. 
A tn*» Copy. 
Celeslla Penrthall, 

r Will Sell the Following Stock Farm Tools at Public Aucion tfmy iarm, known as the Whezel 
farm. Located Vi Mile South and 3 Miles West oi Pinckney on 

SAT., JULY 
SALE STARTS 1*30 P. M.SHAJRP 

13 HEAD OF CATTLE 13 

9 HEIFERS MIXED, HoUteln and 

Guernsey 1¼ years old 
HOLSTEIN BULL, 1½ yr.oid 
HOLSTE1N COW 3¼ yrs. old 

Fresh 3 Weeks, Calf bfr Side 

HOLSTEfN BULL, 4 months old 

HOLSTEIN HEIFER* 3 months 

old 

6 PIGS 6 
FARM TOOLS 

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR 1944 
JOHN DEERE CULTIVATOR 

JOHN DEERE BEAN PULLQR 

FORD TRACTOR 1950 IW 

FEED GRINDER, good shape 
FORD PICKUP, 1940 good shape 
R5 CATERPILLAR BULL DOZER 
in good condition 

$3 

TERMS.-Good Bankable Note* Acceptable a t Plymouth Stale Bank. 

WAYNE BENNETT,Prop. HAROLD GATES 
PAUL GATES, 
EDWARD GOETSCHAIX 

: 5v*( •' 
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rleeldenee, 7.108¾ M 

OWEN W. FOV/LER D. a <& 
Foot Specjalisi Chiropodfctt 

Office Hour* 216 W. GcL Ohrjt 

¾r Appo3n!m#nt Brighton* Mich* 
OIL* WeeV Sat . 

FOR SALE:In Pinckney, nicely 
arranged pevaa *. 
on first floor, ni£ec lot and 
age, nice livable homo, 
Mas,' Fr©ndx»50S2.cvening» 
Ann Arbor, Mich, 

Robert Dofle>jn o | Umtiatf 
called at the home of Edward 
Spears Sunday. 

The Pinckney fire dept was 
called e o the W. H. Myer home 
Tuesday afternoon by a rubbish \ 
fire which spread to a hedge) 
and threatened a field of whea*| 
and a hay held. I 

THESE ARE NO PEEPHOLES IN 

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 

THE PINCKNEY S A ^ J J U W 
|HAY M. DUFFY M- D. 

MNfataan « «%xcksey 
UiOO A, M. to 4 * 0 * ~M. 

8039 

Spitier family 
cpmpany 

are 

day 

u your* a bay grower wbo wastt to, 
make short work of haying . . . cut 25 to 33 acre* par JA-. 

mow is heavy or down and tangled hay . . . and operate any \ . 
place a tractor will go, you'U do well to choose the John Dooza No. 8 ^ j 
Tractor Mower. . 

The No. 5 is a proved mower, through and through. It's simpta, dnr>\ | 
afcie, easy-on or off. It hcs a strong, well-braced frame, enclosed drive' v j 
geato which run in oil, safety spring release and slip clutch on the power 
shaft to protect the entire mower from breakage, and many other quality \ 

[feature* you'll appreciate. "j 

See i t . . , operate it—and you'U agree—the Mo. 5 is truly a tractor 
fttower—the best money can buy. 

JOHN DEERE 

LAVETT HAP DWARF 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probtate Court for the County 
of Livingston . 

In the Mattel Ji the Estate of 
William L. Meyer,Deceased. 
At a session of said Court held 

June 30, 1952. 
Present, Honorable Hiram R. 

Smith, Judge of Probate. 
Notice is Hereby Given, That 

the petition of Merrie E. Meyer 
the administratrix of said estate, 
praying that her final account 
be allowed and the residue of 
said estate assigned to the per
sons entitled thereto; and that; 
heirs of said deceased be.determ 
ined, will be heard at the Pro I 
bate Court July 29, at ten A. M. j 

It s Ordered that notice there* 
ef be given by publication of a 

copy hereof for three weeks con 
secutively previous to said day 
ol nearinq in tne Pinckney Dis. 
patch, and that Uie petitioner 
cause a c c p / of this noitce to be 
se:vej up^.i ^wici* xn^v».» ^arty 
in interest at his lgstjcnown ad 
dress by re^isteied mail, return 
receipt demanded a least four. 
teen 114)days orior to such hear 
mq, or by personal service at 
least five (5) days prior to such 
hearing. 

Hiram R. Smith 
Atrue copy Judge of Probate 
Celestia Parshall 
Register of Probate 

The Walter 
entertaining 
Canada. 

The Robert Given family were 
callers at the Norman Nickenon 
home in \ Brighton Tuesday and 
spent the 4th at the John Ward 
home in Dexter. 

The Charles Clark family of 
Kalamazoo spent Sunday with. 
Mrs. Margaret Clark and family, j 

Established 1865 
Incorporated 1915 

MCPHERSON sute BAN* 
BamA Mtafa. 

TAKING A TJRIP 

Safety-is your guiding word. 
Loss of your travel funds can 
spoil the fun. Many smart travel 
elers put protection in their pock 
ets by letting us convert their 
travel cash into American Ex*' 
press Travelers Cheques. 
These cheques are safe,Quick re 
fund in case of loss or theft .Nc 
identification required other than 
your signature. Just one of the 
many services of our bank. 

All depatfu u» to 910,000 in 
lured by cm immkmi\\u m to* 
Federal Deposit fcwvmce Gar 
poraUon* 

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
Use T-4-L for 3 to 6 days. Tf 

not pleased your 40c back. 
Watch the old tainted skin 
slough off k> be replaced by heal 
thy skin. Get instant drying 
T-4-L from any druggist. Now 
at . Doc Cory's Drug Store. 

XPrivote papers are sate from 
peeping eyes when kept In a 
safe deposit vault of this bank. 
They are also protected against 

^9^1 fire, burglary or loss in other 
ways. • 
The cost of a box 
Come in and 
box now. 

is very low. 
us about a 

Except WednessjflPi 

TUB FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
HbwcB. MkeV 

Under Federal Supervision 
Member 

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

All Deposits Insured 
Up to?10,000 

For*-"Each Depositor 

The 
Mrs, 
Williamston 

Asher Wylie family 
Jessie Wylie were in 

and 

an^ Leslie Sunday 

, . _ AJr 

fewMrMl*. 

WALK OH 
CUSHIONED 

VELVET-EEZ 
SHOESI 
Bxclatfve 
Future*— 
l i n e n 
trorkmaa* 
Iblp and 
[eat bar. — ^ 
fectfned to net veexlMt vftils row wtlki 
'LL CALL AT YOUR CONVSNIBNCB ia 

ir home or place of business. Ho oUi«ttio*t 
• a card Today, for Fres Demon* r* t ion? 

SPECIAL JULY ; 'CWBARANCB 
SALE OF SHOES 

24 PAIR OF SHOES $4.00 

JACK HANNETT. A g e * 

PHONE 111 

nckney 
FIST 

QUALITY 

% fad the 
' <e/vices 

usethe 

YELOW 

IfYOMT '#00**'®*' 

' Cut the cost of 
cutting grass 

*£0 R0YA1E 

I 

1 

jwveesfseyfc 

Meats 
Fruit 

Fish 
Prices 

<•• .\*K 

Courteous Service 
^. .^ - . . . - . . 

sa%: 
;K. 

• • ^ ' ^ • • • * 

"'tO.lQowtfW*** 

WU 21" Cl/T> 1½ HP WITH ALL 
THESE BETTER HBO FEATWBS 

e lis capacity. Pull 2)" cutting 
•rialH, "cvtt more gross with lets 
fa t / 

• Ovkk ttarting 1¼ hp 4 cycle 
•Nfine utet regular" got. 

£M£Z 
-mtn 

, • < > . » J 

• laey la kmiS: 
t CWk* t>~9 HiHt. 

• ta i led ail-tteal conttrudiaa. 

• Sef«Jy»Mloto«1 V-Mt cMcN and 
eViva. __ 
a H l k a i 4%atlcsAss4. 

UoUy 

i t o u lues-. Fit W .JJf, f It fi: 

DR. G. B. McCLOS«y 

Deuid 
112¼ North Mlclslaa.4 AT#\ 

Telephoaff: 
Office 935 leshiMtfc UU 

Eveninas by ApiiOiaMeBli 
HoweH » - • _ Wibfaon 

HERB SNEED 

Phone 183 207 £ Gb M i Hit 
Hownll t: Mid MB cm 
Real Estate, Irsuranis, ffjBkettide 
City, Lake and Faun rVaweHV 

A SpectalUtT 
ist Your PropeitT \ft «) l i e 

LEE LAVEY 

General Insurant* 

/ 

R R A L I f t A T t 
rcaoMi ftomee LOUBS eSotx»rtlea, 

C M M M M Opp©r.^^a## 
List Your RbpffftY "Ufa Me 

GERALD RLASON 
BcoloM - * 0 i North ' carJ 

Jtocfa^Y, Mich ^oene_i 3 3 
lAsone lS7flT Repairing 

MYhON ). HUGHES 
Plumbing and Heatina 

liate 3717 Lakeettic DrWf 
fltcense Riuh Lab 

P. & SWARTHOUT 6 SCN 
Faaeral Home 

Don C. 8warthout Dbcctot 
Modern Equipment ' 
AsVbukBcs Scfffce 

Iticoec 39 & 63. l%icVsey, MlcK 
FRED a RiiaCHOFF ou 

OPTOMETRIST 
120 West Grand River AT*. 

ifone 353 8es*Uec« B J • 

i<l04e 59F3 Pincknt'i kAib. 
REFRIGERATION SERMCK 

HAROLD RAD> 
Repairs on All Makes 
Phone P^nd aey 15 IF3 

AUCTIONEER 
Farm Sales a Speciality 

BERT WYLfi; 
CALL FOWLERVfuL* 23^F6 

DR. C. J. TOWNER 
Dentist 

3044 Pertaae Lake Rot 4 l>«vtor 
Phone Dexter 3461 

UOYD imtoEF 
Uvestock HcruTna 

Weekly T^pe Made To IVtro* 
. • General Trjcktna 
fihona 6<>14 PlnSSey. Mc4 

R W. WYUK 
NOTARY 

Insurance and Bonds 
i*HCNE 136 Pinckney * 

CmETEftY MEMORTALS 

Prices You Can ARord To Paj 

MILFORD GRENSTE WORKS 

KUiord Michigan 1 

Classified A<1v8. 

FOR SALE =3 sows with inters of 
8 pigs each, Frank Pearce 
Phone Dexter 4067 

FOR SALE: Boys bicycle 26 in. 
2 bran new tjrek very reason . 
able. Dick Campbell 168F? 

FREE: 6 weeks old puppies to 
be given away. Inquire at 312 
East Main St.. Pinckney. 
• ——•—•• ' . — — • • • • n<a • . ^ i i - i ! • • • 

FOR SALE: House, 2 btdrocms 
kitchen, living room* basement, 
Bath.garage, Sa/e^Conjer F.& B. 
StSo Dexter, ifli Arop ^ 

FOR iALE 2 1
2 H. P. M. K. Gard 

en Tracor and Lawn Mower 0* 
tachment, used only 8 heurexflso 
sufp pump. 2 burner and f *ren 
portable electric store. .•• 

Mrs. Carl Sowers. 
Brigh[on Pbone 7-495¾ 

TO WHOM IT M A X CONCERN 
On and after this date June 11. 

1952 I will be responsible for no 
debts contracted by anyone but 
my3eli. Signed 

Michael Harnack Jr. ftnclmey 

WANTED: Custom bailing with 
new Holland string tie bailer. 

Dean. Gardner, phone \13T 11 
FOri t>ALt;:A trailer, t ox 44xci2. 
Mrs, Charles Clark, phone 40 

WANTEDdRSde from 3y* miles 
west oof Pinckney t 0 cajd from 
Ann Arbor or caser Frasfer.rirrW 
ing shortly before 8:00 a m , 
Call 81F12, 

FOB SALEUAn Electromaster el 
ectrlc s t o v e Call 69F21 ,Prnckney 

FOR SALE-Housmand 6 acres 
of land on Mowerl Rood. Int^ulre 
of Fjancis Harris; 3111 Waison. 
Detroit or Syly^ster H«nrif« at 
211 Main St, Pinckney. 

WANTED:Washinqs and fronlngs 
to do in my home. 
Phone Pinckney 35F3 .. ~ZS— 
WANiLU^House and Bcwt'K^tat-
ing to do. Osto Smith 
Phone 173F12. Hl land \sH-

FOR RFNT: Cottage at Beniiy 
Lake July 6 -to 13.also for later 
da'es, «Percy Mowers 

x 1996 Beardsley RU , Phone 13F4 
FOR SAL&6 Cubic feet Electric 
Refrkierator, $25. 4 

George VanSkiver. 
FOR SALE: EiedsVochef Stove 
for $25. Phone 30F3. 

FOR SALE :Dcdry Equipment. 4 
.10 gallon milk cans, like new. 
hooded dairy peal, milk strainer* 
cream separates wash tanks.. 
dairy water heater, "dropin unit 
milk cooler- will fit any box. 
Frank Pearce, phone Dexter 406J7 

FOR SALEJamesway Incubator, 
[ 2500 egg capacity, t..,, -5 deck 
' chicK poultry batteries, I Case 

haylaader. 
Frank Pearce, phone Dexter 4067 

TOR SALE: Furnace complete 
with stoker, controls. piyeJtfower. 

James WhrUey, phone 15FU 

FOR SALE Mcm'i all wool Gab 
erdine topcoat,tan,bhie suttstze.36 
tan GoJjerdine 2 pant egit pair of 
ar^y trousers. Phone Ko. If 

FOR SALE :>W ashing Machine A 
. C. heavy duty. Howard Craif 
2909 W. M.36, Phone 62F4 

• - • - . " 

FOR SALE: Electrochef stove, 
burners.v Darrell Baker 
5655 Fernland Dr., Lakeland or 
Phone Brighton 74952. 

FOR BALE: Bufldmq and two 
but on Went Main St. Pinckney 
known a> the Stewart Anderson 
voperty to settle estate. 

Gerald Reaeen. Adm 
T -

WANTEDH-iVtM I4^m^C7Sf w« 
Let us help you cell your farm. 
have mete prospenU than farm* 

L r H A B a jTCTANDAtJ. 
Phone W W HowelL 

AVTOMATICSAW rTLING 75c 
SERVICE WHILE YOU WATT 

*U, WORK GUARANTEED 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
MANDELL'S BAW FILING SHOP 

HULANP 1 Aftr , s^^f ADfi 
11524 RIYSi DRIVE -

Farmert Peed & 
•r- ^^^*^^^^^^\T 

http://be.de


THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH Wednesday, July 9. 1952 

IVUNGSTON COUNTY BOARD 
OF SUPERVISORS MEETING 

JUNE SESSION—1952 
Monday, June 23, 1952 

Pursuant to Statute the Board of Supervisors for the County 
gston. convened at their rooms in the Court House in the 
Howell, and upon roll call by the Clerk, the following 

rs were found to be present: 
Henry T. Ross, Brighton Twp.; Car! W. Raddatz, Cohoctah 

p.; Archie Kingsley, Conway Twp.; Ralph Wiggins, Deerfield 
'p.; William Haack, Genoa Twp.; Howard 3. Spicer, Green Cak 

'.p.; Charle3 I. Bennett, Hamburg Twp.: Robert E. Smith, (Chair-
an). Handy Twp.; Wilbur Steinacker, Hartland Twp.; Fred Berry, 
cwell TVY-IC;-lyle Redinger, Iosco Twp.; W. B. Clark, Marion 

.; Milton Conine, Oceola Twp.; Stanley Dinkel, Putnam Twp.; 

Supvr. Conine of the Agricultural Committee presented the fol
lowing i ©commendations: 

That the license fees for Dog Licenses for the year 1953 be 
fixed as follows: 

Male and unsexed dogs S2.00 
Female dogs 3.50 

After April 1, a penalty of S2.00 for each dog will b© added. 
Kennel Licenses: 

One (1) to six (6) dogs $10.00 

Over six (6) dogs Si.50 for each dog additional 

After April 1 a penalty of 52.00 on each dog in kennel will be 
added. 

The Dog Wcrden shall receive the sum of $2.50 for delinquent 
Gordon, Tyrone Twp.; Ralph Glenn. Unad. la Twp.; Charles T licenses collected including kennel. Also recommend that the 

elley, Bright m iCty; Thos S. Leith, Bsighton City; W. H. Carirell, - Dog Warden receive the same as the Township Treaaurer receives 
red CatrelL Charles Sutton, Howell City. 

Moved by Leith and supported by Rcss that the County Clerk 
d the County Treasurer, be cllowed their actual necessary 
jense in amending the annual State Conventions of their As-

ciations. Cairied. 

Upcn motion of Sutton and supported by Ross, Board adjourned 
ntil 1:30 p.m. 

AFTER-NOON SESSION 
Supr. Gartrell cf the Criminal Claims Committee presented 

o sheep bill oi Charles Ward and recommended that the 
laim be paid and the Prosecuting Attorney be instructed \p collect 
e amount of the claim from John Layton, the owner of the 
og, v\ .o caused the damarp, Carried. 

Upon mct'on of Racdetz which was duly supported by Sutton, 
ocrd adjourned until tomorrow morning at 9:30 a.m. 

'or :..;n3d: John A. Hagman, Clerk 
-P.Moved: Robert E. Smith, Chairman 

Tuesday, Ian* 24, 1952 
"oard met, roll co:1ed, quorum present. The minutes of yes* 

JL—CI1.'c c e f ? . io n were r . c c rud approved. 
Supvr. Berry of the Salary Committee presented the follow-

g rec-.mr..endction8: Your Laiary Ct;.;mitHe K .ommcr.-js the'. 
e sala.y of Nancy Chubb, Cork of the Social Welfare Board 

paid th-' sum of S2740.CQ a year the scir.3 !o be retroactive 
1st, 1~52. 

Fred Berry, Thomas S. Leith, F.alph Wiggins, 
Salary~Committee 

Moved by Glenn and supported by Kingsley that the recom* 
endc.ion cl the Salaiy Committee be concurred in. Carried. 

Supvr. Spicer of the Civil Claims Committee presented bills 

.or ach regulci license written during year. 

These changes plus the recommendations passed in the 
January 1952 session .'or the Dog Warden and April session re- ! 
commendations approved* by this Board. 

M.itcn Conine, W. B. Clark 
Agricultural Committee 

Moved by Glenn and supported by Dinkel, that the recom
mendation of ihe Agricultural Committee be concurred in. Carried. 
By Supvr. Catrell: 

Ycv: Cc.rmittee c Public Grounds and Buildings submitted 
.he follov.dng recommendations: 

To the Livingston County Eoard of Supervisors: 

We the undersigned members of the Grounds and J- /hiding 
Committee, hereby recommend the following for the Boards ap
proval: 

1. That necessary shelving, work table, sink and drain for 
soil testing, supplies and equipment be constructed in the west 
room of the reams occupied by the Cour.'y Aqricultural Agent in 
the basement of the Detention building. Cost cf Ihe above includ
ing labor and ma te r i a l not to exceed 5400.00. 

2. That repairs and alterations be made on the second floor 
of Ihe Court House for the benefit of the Coun'y Bureau of Sccial 
Aid. The totel cost of such repairs a-iJ aii rauons not .o exceed 
32700.10 a approved by the Social Sec.ir ty Administration. 

3: Trial c Friden Model STW Automatic Calculator be pur
chased for use in the County Drain Cotnm.ssioners office and io 

all on Crane end Brccks Plat of the Village (now city}, 

of Howell, Michigan, according to the recorded plat 

thereof. Intending to convey hereby, all of the two above 

described lots, excepting the Southerly 106 feet of said 

lot 148 and the southerly line of lands hereby conveyed 

to run parallel with the Southerly line ol said Lot No. 

148 and 106 feet Northerly therefrom. 

WHEREAS the g:antee named in the above described deeds 
was the County of Livingston end State of Michigan and the 
above described premises having been purchased by Livingston 
County for the use cf the Livingston County Road Commission 
The above conveyances having been made prior to the time when 
the Board of County Road Commissioners was legally authorized 
to take title to real estate in its own name. Subsequent con
veyances for this purpose \v.-e made.'-^irc-tly to the Board of 
County Road Comm. .rioners cf Livingston County, Michigan, and 
WHEREAS it is new cesired that all property used by the Board 
of County Road Commissioners of Livingston County, Michigan 
be held in its proper name and not in the name of the County 
of Livingston. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 5.331 Michigan "'atutes Annctatea, thai 
the County of Livingston shall execute .neper conveyance to the 
above described premises conveying the same to the Boar dof 
County Road Commissioners cf Livingston C-unty, Michigan and 
that t-.c Ciicur ct ;he Livingston Coun.y Board cf Supervisors be 
and he is hereby authorized to execute said conveyance on 
behalf of the County cf Livingston. Carried. 

Upon ruction of Sutton, supported by Beny, the Board ad-
jour, od, subject to Ihe call of the Cnairman. 
Approved: Robert E. Smith, Chairman 
Countersigned: John A. Hagman, Clerk 

o the Board which were allowed as recommended as appecrr by j also be available for use by other county ofiices. Cost of this 

umbers D-G36 649 inclusive. 
Moved by Ross and supported by Glenn that the Board pro-

eed io the election r.i three Members of the Boa; a of County 
'anvac'a.rs. Carried. 

Supvr. Ross presented the name of Theodore V. S. Millar of 
;-.c "awn ship c 3:ghtcn as a member of the County Board of 
' - -vassers, 

Supvr. Kingsley presented the name of Emory Miller, cf th*1 

ovnship of Conway member of the Eocid of County Con

c e r n s . 
Supvr. Sutton r:s:ientci the name of Lyle J. Pettibe.ie of l.he 

ity of K . well as a men:' cr .-.1 ;he ^ n ty Beard cf Ccrvas^ers 
'Moved bv G '""n c:'d '•' ->or :c' y Clar't, that the nominate.is 

i members of the Beard f County Canvassers be closed and that 
leearre -> IV Ilea ' ~oiy Mill-, ~.ia Lvle ). ^ettibone be de-

lared elected as members of tho Beard of County Canvassers, 
-arried. 

'•r. G > - - ' r-~ '"•'mi-ial Clam-. Committee presented 
lis to the Board which were alloved as recommended as appear 

.o . . . _> ; . JJ . . . C : U £ , Y 3 . 

Upcr motion cf ]Tc-rr!-: which was duly supports i by Dinkel 
c° adjourned v.mil 'a3" p.m. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
'upvr. Ke!!ey ra.avertrd l" c following resolution and moved 

adoption which was duly supportfd by Supvr. Red'nrpr. 
WHEREAS: An errc* was made in the total valuation of 

Brighton City for the year 1952, AN DWHEREAS: the County 
Equalization was made on a total valuation which included this 
error. 
/^THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: By this Bccrd, that the 

Cie V be instructed tc correct said trials by deducting S9.400.00 
from the total Assessed va'ue or $9,618 00 from the total Equal'zed 
vauie of the County for 'he v^ar 1952. Also that the same amounts 
be dedvr fd from 'he A ^ e s ^ d and Equalized value of the City 

of F • '••' • 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Clerk of this Board 

tify . - .c u<.aru *.. . ̂ .sos-ir. :s ol iho correction. Carried. 
Svrvr. Wig- 'ns of the Criminal Claims Committee presented 

s to the Board which were allowed as recommended a s appear 
umb—s D-660—562 inclusive, 
uovr. Spxer of the Civil Claims Committee presented b i ' s 

machine not to exceed 37^0.00. 

Fred G. Catrell, Chas. H. Sutton 
Public Ground and Bldgs. Committee 

Moved by Bennett, suppor'ed by Ffcdinger that the recom 
mendat TIE of Iho Committee on Public Grounds Tnd 3uildings : 
be concurred in. Carried. 

Supvr. Leith presented the following resolution and moved ' 
Us adoption which was ci.hy supported by Supvr. F.addatz: 

WHEREAS a warranty deed was executed Novmber 15, 
'920 be i.v, ;,'.•.i Dean and Company, Limited of the Ci y of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State ol Michigan, a corpcra-
ir„r> organized and existing under and by virtue of t ' e lews of 
the r :tate of Michigan, us grantor j and the County cf T. 'vine; ̂ '.on, 
3ia;e cf Michigan, c.s Grantee, conveying the following described 
premises located in the City of Howe-il, County z>'. Livingston 
ar.d b'tate cf LTichigan: 

Cc.vrnencing ct the southeast corner of Lot 5 of the Con
densed Milk Mccpcny's Addition to the Vilk-re (now city) 
of Howe'.l, as duly laid out, platted and recorded, run
ning the: ce East on the North line of Crane and Brcohs 
Plat, 66 feet; the ice North pamllel with the easterly 
line of said Condensed Milk Company's Addition i~> 
the southerly line cf the right of way of the Ann Arbor 
Railroad; 'hence Nor.h\ csterly alcng the sou>herlv line 
cf the right of way cf the Ann Arbor Railroad, to its 
'- 'ersection with the cc t e r l y iine of the said Condensed 
Mill: Company's Addition, thence Southerly along the 
Easterly line of said Condensed Milk Company's Ad-
c" tion, to .he piece of beginning. 
Also a piece of land beginning at the Southeast corner 

of the above described lend anc: running thence North 

24 feet; thence Easterly oarallel with the Ncr'.h line 

• ' "aid Crane and Eroo;:s Piat, to the westerly line of 

West Street; thence Southerly along the Westerly line of 

SC>1 w c s t S'reet .o the North line cf said Crane and 

Erooks Plat; thence West along the said line to the place 

of beginning. 

The rbove deed was recorded on November 16, 1920 in Liber 

BILLS ALLOWED—JUNE SESSION 1952 

No. Name Purpose 

0-636 Brtf-dart Induslr.es, Co. Bd. of E j 
D-637 Row. Poteson & Co., Co. Bd. o; Ed. 
D-638 Arni-ncjn Ed.-cctic. . rcss, Co. Bd. of Ld. 
D-G39 Wahr's Book Store, Cd. Ed. of Ed. 
D-640 R. R. Bowker Co., Cc. Bd. of Ed. 
D-S41 Cc. i . le&i Bureau, Co. Bd. of Ed. . 
D-612 6, D-647 Void 
D-G43 Hillsdale School br-.ply Inc., Co. Bd. of Ed. 
D C-:-4 Hillsdaie School S.ipply Inc., Co. Bd. of Ed. 
D-6-"5 Double-lay Bros. iCo., Co. B' . of Ed. 
DO 6 I! ui 3rcr, F'verard Cd., C . Bd. of \d . 
D-OI>J The Riegle Press, Co, Bd. of Ed. 
I/-C4J Casey J, Wiggins, Attenoo.ice Oifici.. 
D-6jr; Charies R. Ward, S lee- Cloin 
D-651 C 'c vv'illiams. Per try Cb::,i 
D-652 John Schooley, Jrstice fee, V/h iarn:> c'airn 
D-6L3 K-.r] Thumm, Sh-e;.. J . C M 
D 654 Forest Hufi, Justice fee, Thumm <S ..ch':,-;is claims 
D-65,5 Sherman Richards, Sherp c'-uim 
C-656 Carl Musch, Sheep cic.im 
D-657 Biuce K<. :bst, Ju::tic. f.e, Musc^ cicir.i 
D-658 Dai. So l ,-. Justice fee, iheets claim 
D-u r.i. 'ia;. 3. ..eis 
D-66u InVcrn Di.-.b!' 
P-6S. Harold M. F-.crden, Coroner fees 
D-G32 Lorcn Bassett, Board i Care of Inmates jail 
D-663 Robert E. Srr.dh, Speoial Committee 
D-GS4 Chas. H. Sutton, Specie:! Ccmmittee 
0(..,5 Wm. L. Haack. I,-re :. Ccmm't'oe 
D-CS3 Thomas S. Leit'., o ; . . . . - ! C.-mMittco . .. 
D 567 Fred Berry, Spec al Committee 
D-668 'Ihomaa S. Le.tu, Z v;ciai Committee 
D-6b9 Ralph Vv'iggir.^, Sp-.ciai Committee ..... 
I>-670 Mrs. Rachel Whilv.hoad, Soldierhs 3ur:al 
L-L.'M ". J. Keehn, Soldier's 1 r\a Murv! •. 
D-G72 Ginsburg Auto Parts, Dog Warden supplies 
D-6/H i'b yc; "//, Manse:!, _h p. u>Ki>n L...:n-^.. 
D-G74 J(: -::ie ' ]. I'asimcn, Co. Treas., Supvr. Pf.yroli 
D G75 D-'Oi ircl. Sunary Supvr,, listing dogs 

TOTAL 

Amount 

rabbit c'aim 
"or^ncr i c s 

.. S 1G.00 

. . 63.48 

2.5C 
37,7H 

1.C0 

H.C? 

9.37 

7.35 

70. (JO 
4.79 

11.08 
<. l .u8 

132,6.. 

14.03 

2 7fj 

. 95.0C 

a.s . -1.33 

20.00 

. 2J.00 

2,00 

2.35 

.. 21'.00 

43,40 

. 175,66 

... 555.80 

8.00 

. 11 30 

5.00 

5.GO 

8.40 

9.00 

8.65 

75.G.J 

7" n r l 

5.81 
i ^2 . ' iG 

. 373.10 

. o?fi.80 

52.727.o. 

Board which were allowed as recommended as apoear by ^ Q 0f Deeds at page 354 Livingston County Records. 

L.;r̂ '. D-663 -673 inclusive. 
Supvr. Dirkel of the per diem Committee presented the pay 

roll ,of the several Supervisors for attendance at this session cf 
th*'Board which was allowed as recommended and presented. 

Supvr. 'Haack of the per diem Committee preeentsd the oay 
roll of the eev^ral S' 'oervisorp for listing dogs which was allowed 
a» recommended and presented. % i B ^ | ^ | 

WHEREAS a warranty deed was executed February 4, 1926, 
between Fred Schcfer and Mary Schafer, his wife, as Grantors _. 
and the County cf Livingston, State of Michigan, as grantees, i 
conveying the following described premises, located in the City 
of Howell, Cour.'y c-t Livingston and State of Michigo-: j 

Lot 149 a:.d the Northerly 26 feet in width of Lot 148, 

STATE OE MICHIGAN, 
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON, s.s. 

I, John A. Hagman, County Clerk in and for the County 
aforesaid, do hereby ce ify that the foregoing is a .rue and 
correct transcript of tho- original Supervisors proce*: hngs o' their 
June 1352 session and of the whole thereof now remaining 
in my said office. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hend 
and affix* d the Seal of said Court and County this 33th day of 
June A.D. 1952. 

JOHN A. HAGMAN, County Clerk 

file:///v.-e
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